KINHAVEN SCHOOL
915 N OAKLAND ST
Arlington, VA 22203

friends as FOUNDATION

Address Correction Required

Camp Kinhaven is an extension of Kinhaven
School, a cooperative preschool located in
the heart of Arlington’s Ballston-Virginia
Square neighborhood. We combine the staff,
environment, and philosophy of Kinhaven
School7 with a healthy dose of good oldfashioned summertime fun!

Camp Kinhaven

Kinhaven’s skilled teachers support both
established and blossoming friendships,
using the classroom as a base for engaging
experiences that promote social interactions
and set the scene for collaborative work and
play.

creative EXPRESSION
Children explore new and familiar media such
as watercolor, pastels, clay, weaving, papiermâché, and woodworking. Weekly singalongs promote the joy and community spirit
of shared musical experiences.

neighborhood CONNECTIONS
Our urban setting affords possibilities for
walkabouts to visit local merchants and
professionals related to the topic at hand.
Each session at Camp Kinhaven also features
a guest presenter such as a naturalist or
entertainer.

outdoor EXTENSIONS
Utilizing neighborhood resources such as
Maury Park, two blocks from the school,
children engage in gross motor play; connect
with nature; build city awareness; and enjoy
an ever-changing array of thematic activities
and group games. Nearly every experience
can be conducted outdoors- in our courtyard
and on the go.

Serving children 2 ½ – 5 years
June 15 – August 14, 2020
9:00am – 1:00pm
and
9:00am – 3:00pm
Monday – Friday
Kinhaven School
915 N. Oakland ST
Arlington, VA 22203
703.525.4636 kinhavenschool@gmail.com

Camp Kinhaven
Each session features a theme around which ageappropriate experiences are planned, both outdoors
and in the various learning centers of the classroom.

Construction Junction
Session I, June 15- July 2

Registration forms will be processed in the order they
are received. A registration fee and $175/session nonrefundable deposit must be paid at time of registration.
The balance is due no later than May 1.
Campers must be 30 months of age, or older, by June 1, 2020.
Tuition based on child’s age on June 1, 2020.

*Kinhaven Closed July 3

Put on your hard hat to enter the construction
zone. With traditional building materials, repurposed supplies, and confectionery creations
campers will design marshmallow buildings,
gum drop domes, paper tube castles and
towering skyscrapers. Older campers will use
the woodworking table to take their structures
from concept to reality.

Down on the Farm

Camp Kinhaven Tuition

Go for the Gold
Session III, July 27-August 14
From the chitons and laurel wreaths of ancient
Greece to classic athletic events plus a few
creative preschool versions, the London Olympic
Games inspire the fun of Session III. Campers
will conduct a torch relay, participate in the
parade of nations, and design their own medals,
flags and more.

Under 3: Single Session $1,125.00; All Sessions $3,250.00

Afternoon Adventures
Children can add an extra dose of fun, extending
each day until 3:00pm. Summer Afternoon
Adventures offer a mini-theme packed with
hands-on activities centered around classic
children’s books and authors. The afternoon
includes activity, a brief rest, and play.

Current Kinhaven Student
Returning Camper




Kinhaven Sibling/Alumni
New to Kinhaven

Child’s Name

Date of Birth

Street Address
City, State, Zip
Home Phone

Age 3-5: Single Session $1,050.00; All Sessions $3,025.00
Parent(s) Name(s)

Afternoon Adventures: $575.00 per session
Work/Cell Phone

Kinhaven School reserves the right to cancel any class
offering due to lack of enrollment. We do not guarantee
placement with any specific staff member or child.

Parent Email Address
Previous school/camp experience: ___________________

A Typical Day
Class Meetings
Provide the framework for the day as children and teachers
greet one another, often in song, discuss the topic of the day,
and choose a primary area of work for the morning.

Work Time

Check Desired Session(s):

 Session I

 All Sessions
 Session II

 Session I

 All Sessions
 Session II

 Session III
==============================
Afternoon Adventures:
 Session III
==============================

Encompasses a protracted period of play including individual
and small group play devised by children as well as
thematically relevant experiences designed by the teachers
for small groups of children.

Registration Fee ......................................... _________

Meals

Total Enclosed ......................................... _________

Children and teachers share a morning snack including fresh
produce, and later in the day enjoy lunches brought from
home.

Outdoor Time
Extra
Camp!




Tuition:

Session II, July 6-July 24
Summertime is the right time to go down on the
farm. Making butter, growing spouts, and
practicing animal care will be highpoints of your
child’s session, which culminates with a visit
from Old McDonald and his farm animals.

Registration

Registration Procedures

In Summer nearly every experience can be conducted
outdoors, weather permitting! Playground, sprinklers,
painting, gardening, games, bubbles, and more.

($25 Kinhaven or returning camper, or $40 new campers)

Non-Refundable Deposit.............................. _________
($175/session; no additional deposit required for Afternoon Adventures)

I hereby register my child for camp at Kinhaven School. I agree
to abide by all policies as put forth in the Parent Handbook. I
understand that the deposit I have paid will secure a place for
my child only when all tuition and fees are paid by May 1, 2020,
and that said deposit is non-refundable.

Parent Signature

Date

Investigation Station
Dig deeper into the theme in the company of our resource
teachers, or enjoy sensory and creative exploration in small
groups.

Return to: Kinhaven School
915 N. Oakland ST
Arlington, VA 22203

